Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson
March 2, 1987 - June 29, 2015

Mr. Michael “Ozzy” Hudson, age 28, of Shelbyville, passed away Monday, June 29, 2015,
after an extended illness.
The family will receive visitors 5-7 PM Wednesday, July 1, 2015, at Feldhaus Memorial
Chapel.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held at a later date.
He was born March 2, 1987, in Shelbyville, to Lisa Harden Hudson, and the late Kenny
Hudson. He attended Shelbyville Central High School and worked customer service at
Goodwill and the BP stations.
In addition to his father, he was preceded in death by great grandparents, James and
Lottie Harden and Elizabeth Smith; grandparents, Pat Hill, Robert Harden and Charles
Hudson.
Survivors include his mother, Lisa Hudson, of Columbia, great grandfather, John Phillip
Smith, of Bell Buckle, grandmothers, Connie Harden and Margaret Hudson, of Shelbyville;
brothers and sisters, Danielle Harden, Dylan Davis, Tristan Harden, Robert Harden, and
Zachary Hudson, four nieces and numerous cousins and other family.
Michael was with us 28 short years. He loved to party, listen to music, and enjoyed being
surrounded by friends and family. Michael loved his music. He looked forward to playing
with his little cousins, whom he called creatures, critters, and other nicknames. Michael
was the biggest prankster in our family. He joked around so much; you never knew when
he was being serious. He will be missed and live forever in our hearts.
Feldhaus Memorial Chapel is assisting the family with the arrangements.

Comments

“

We were so close for so many years. It's a terrible loss! You will forever be missed
Ozzy. I'm so sorry I didn't get to tell you how much you mean to us all. Love you. Rip

nicki - July 23, 2015 at 06:57 PM

“

I don't even know where to start ozzy was not only my best friend for many years but
he was like my family we have so many memories I remember when him n Billy got
into that car accident and I got the phone call that he didn't make it I k ew that wasn't
possible no way....I threw my phone down no balled my eyes out while on my way to
vandy and I k ew in my heart he was still alive and shure enough he was n I was so
greatful, as soon as he saw me he knew who I was n I tried my best to stay by his
side threw his recovery. I know we grew apart the past few yrs but that didn't change
the fact that I loved u and will always carry u in my heart ozzy I hope u knew that
even tho we lost touch I would always sit n think about all the good times we had n
even in the bad times u were my always my rock I k ow ur watching over me now I
still can't believe ur gone I refuse to believe it I'll c u again one day and when that day
comes we'll have a huge partyin the sky I love u man always

Heather Garrett - July 23, 2015 at 12:47 PM

“

Michael was more of a brother to me than my 1st cousin ... We grew up side by
side...mostly all my childhood memories involve him :) if we wasn't trying to
aggravate one another we was plotting/scheming together on something or
somebody else .. We'd argue over me watching Barney or him watching power
rangers... Well you can't beat em join em ((I found myself doin that a lot cause I knew
what the outcome would be"us beating the crap out of each other"))so Thats when
we agreed on teenage mutant ninja turtles ... I remember playing video games on the
sega or Nintendo I would get scared of the fight scenes and make Michael fight them
for me then make him give me the controller back lol.... Or when he got poison ivy
and his face and eyes swelled up (Me of course bein lil n not knowin what poison ivy
was) i thought he wasn't gonna make it ....I remember crying in the backseat thinking
of all the mean things Id ever said to him ... And hopin he was gonna be okay cause
of the "deadly poison ivy" ...there's SO many memories with me and him it's unreal ...
He was always tryna prank somebody which lookin at it now he got a lot of that from
my grandpa ...and of course they aggravated each other....Michael had a few
different personalities .. You had to know how to take him ...
.....the days when I'm sad or he pops n my head I cry, shed a tear ....then it's followed
by a smile cause I KNOW Michael is happier and in a better place walking with two of
the strongest most wise men I've ever known ! I love you Michael Kenneth Hudson
and I can't wait for the day were reunited !!!!

Shana Sellars Bryan - July 22, 2015 at 10:15 PM

“

Julie Cochrane lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

Julie Cochrane - July 03, 2015 at 04:58 PM

“

Loretta Patterson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

loretta patterson - July 02, 2015 at 06:38 PM

“

I am saddened for each of you for your loss.
Robert Martin

Robert Martin - July 02, 2015 at 09:33 AM

“

Rosemary Blanton Crosslin lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

Rosemary Blanton Crosslin - July 01, 2015 at 02:08 PM

“

Sandy Moses lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

sandy moses - July 01, 2015 at 02:01 PM

“

Sending love to family and friends. He is gone but never forgotten.

Anna Lenoci - July 01, 2015 at 11:19 AM

“

Gail George lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

Gail George - July 01, 2015 at 11:19 AM

“

Aline Bridges lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

Aline Bridges - July 01, 2015 at 10:07 AM

“

Diane Kelley lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael "Ozzy" Hudson

Diane Kelley - June 30, 2015 at 09:22 PM

“

I am saddened to hear about young Ozzy. He was an awesome young-man. Polite, funny
and wise beyond his years. I was relieved when he made it through a car-crash some
years ago. It seemed he was so friendly; that he sometimes was in bad-company. I think he
was a diamond, and my condolences are with his loved-ones.
Kevin - July 04, 2015 at 01:41 AM

